a third time and passed, after a last final
effort on the part of Mr. Harrison to defea~
the measure.
The other business on the paper was
postponea, and the House ro~e shortly
before ·six o'clock.
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were presented yesterday,-by
Mr. O'Shanassy, in favor of the Municipal
Institutions Act Amendment Bill; by Mr.
Grecves, from the Licensed Victuallers'
Society, praying to be heard by counsel at
the bar of the House, against the bill for
regulating the sale of spirits; and by Mr.
Miller, for leave to bring in a bill to amend
the Gas Company's Act.
Notices of motion were given,-by Mr.
Snodgrass, for a comparative return of the
}Jound receipts in the month of March,
1854 and 1855 ; by Mr. Wills, for measures
to be taken for the'correction of the tidal
charts of the outlet of the Barwon ; by
Mr. Nicholson, for the second reading of
the Melbourne Exchange Company Bill; and
by Mr. Miller, for the second reading of
the South Yarra Water Works Bill.
'!'he report from the Select Committee
on the South Yarra Water Works Bill was
brought up by Mr. Miller; and the i:eport
on the Bank of New South Wales Bill by
Mr. Chapman.
Mr. Horne gave notice of his intention
to ask the Colonial Secretary whether
Government would object to prodace
copies of any correspondence relative to
the Chinese that had taken place between
tl1e Governor of this colony and the
Governor of Hong Kong.
In answer to a question from Mr.
St1 a chan, the Commissioner of Gold-Fields
said that it had been found impossible to
maintain the gold-receiving offic0S at all
the out-stations, where only a few ounces
d gold were received, because of the ex:'pense of maintaining the necessary guard;
but in all localities where the amount of
g r•ld received would justify the expense,
the gold-receiving offices would still be
mnintained.
'l'he Attorney-General, in moving the
£rst reading of the Sale of Liquors Bill,
explained the natme of the alterations that
had been made in the now existing law, The
most important of these was the exclusion
from the Licensing Bench of all magistrates
)Javing any interest either directly or indirectly in public-houses. The bill would
aho permit the sale of fermented liquors for
one hour on Sunday, though he regrettelithat
the committee had come to this conclusion,
because, during the past year thaL the present law had been in fqrce, drunkenness,
llarticula1ly on a Sunday, had very mateTi ally diminished. Only two licensing days
wcula be allowed in the year, so as· put a
step to the present trade in transfers ; and
uo removals would be permitted. All the
offences under the act had been classified
ancl placed together, so that publicans
might see at once the penalties to which
they were subject.
Mr. Mollison complained that two important subjects, referred to the Select
Committee, had not been touched upon in
the report : the one was the applicability,
or otherwise, of the Maine Liquor Law to
the colony; and the other was, whether or
110t there should be free-trade in spirits, and
whether the only questions the LicensinO" '
Bench shou1d have to determine should b~ '
the eharacter of the applicant· and the eligibility of the premises. On the whole he
considered the report as a most meagre one;
and he saw nothing in it for which a com·
mittee who had been sitting for seven
months should be congratulated:
Mr. Snodgrass defended the committee,'
. and considered the changes in· the existing
law as most important; and the Atto'rneyGeneral, in reply, ,.remarked that the bill
brought up by the committee was a distinct answer to both the questions pro.
Jlvunded by Mr. Mollison.
The bill was read a first time.
The Customs ~aw Amendment Bill w'as
recommitted, when the provision for throwin g the onus of proof of intent upon the
person charged with smuggling, which had
been struck out on the previous evening,
was reinserted after some considerable dis·
cu~sion, the majority in favor .of the ioser-·
tion of the words tcing 19 · to 12. The
bill was reported, and the third reading
fixed for to-day.
1'he Post Office Act Amendment Bill
was re.committed and amended, a alause
being inserted excluding from the necessity
of prepayment all letters intended for
forei<>n parts. Mr. Harrison wished the
comPt1leo'y prepayment of letters to be
done away with in all cases, and quoted
from returns he had moved for, ~o show
that the system had worked inj_uriously.
On the other hand, the saving of expense
consequent on the prepayment by stamps
of all letters was strongly dwelt upon, and
Mr. Harrison's proposition 'Was · negatived.
The bill was rcp.ortod aFtd adopted.
Tho Public mstnrbanceli Bi~ W.'ls· rea!l
PETITIONS

J< quire

close study to detect

wheJ:ei~

~tate of ~hings has been changed. Pu~r

houses Will be precisely what t.lley a 1
day,; the same gambling in licensesr~:o
takes place now, will go on then. a
<.n periodical occasions our col an
will be filled, as at present withUlltns
long list of licenses granted ~ncl ref lha
ty a changeable and capricious ben ~rJ
Licensing Magistrates.
c of
'l'o ascertain the principle upon which .
. cens~s are at present granted or rtlfused · h.
difficult as to square the circle. 1'he e~tsa~
tant landlord goes up with fear Pittrembling, and in about a minute alisi
"him of a few J. P.'s makes or marsth&
~ortune. o.n one day the magistrates hi!
m a grantmg, on another in a ref .~
't ·
.
.
llSino
moo d ; an d 1 1s as Impossible to pred· ~whi~h fra~e of ~in~ they may betca•"
particular tr~ne, as 1t 1s to say whether 1~
day· week w.tll be wet or dry. Hundt·e
and, we beheve, even thousands ofpo ~
are not unfrequently given for the ~n-.,
will of a public-house, and 'because 8°o.!.
.
t .
a- •
Olitl
magt?tra e IS suuen~g from indigestio
all:d IS consequently m a capticms state II,
mmd, the proposed transfer is refused ri1
· t be money pal'd as euectually
.,.
an
lost as , if.
1

had been raked off by the c1·ovpier a\ 1
gaming - table.
If
the Committ 1
wer!l no~ prepar~d to do any't'hing lllo~
they m1ght at least have prescnb,J,
such rules to the Licensin<> Be
·as would have given applicants fo~ lice ~rt
some assurance as to. th~ ~ate'they Ill~
expect. But even thts tnflmg innovaug
se~ ms to hav~ b~en too much for the~~
m1ttee, and It IS therefore not surprii' •
that larger changes should have bee tng
61•
tirely eschewed. 'rhus,_ t,he,~ask the &
imttee undertook, remams t.JperformJ·
and ·if universal drunkenness should a•. :.
press· it'se1f upon the attei~tion of soc~~ll.
the work of dealing with that evil W]L
1
again have to be gone into de nflvo.
.Among the minor reforms : which \\
Committe~ alo~e co~template, is some Pbi~
£.cation of the LICensmg Bench• .All ners·
immediately or remotely interested\n ~
sale of spirits, by the possessioh of pu~
. ho11ses or. oth~rwise, ..wil! b~ excluded fr
adjudicatmg m the chstnb:ution of Jicen:
Considering the frequent - recurret'
cmTence of scanda:lous manif~stations :{
self-interest, " warpmg the judgment atl
):>li,n ding · the eyes," (as Mr. Mill~
na1vely observ.ed.on a recent occasion),fh
}JToposed restnctwn upon the interfere~~
of interested magistrate's, will, no doubt~
ben~ficial. . It ~s, however, too bad l\~
special leg1slat10n sl;J.ould be .require~ IJ
prevent mag~str~tes_ from disgracing th~.
selves by adjudicatmg on what are pr~,
t ically their own cases. One might ill~
hoped that a sense of decenJ>y~ would Jul 1
bufficed to keep them away on such Ill\.
sions.; but w-e have no doubt the ~.
mittee had ample evidence to show Ill
nothing short of positive legislation w~J
serve to restrain some men from pr~
forward to keep away competition frt
their own grog-shops. We anticipah111•
siderable difficulty, howevet·, in detellling whether a magistrate is iudire:r
interested in public-houses.
Ilis ~'It
word will need to be relied upon 1
most cases ;
but the word of 1
man who permits intere"St thus b
interfere with the conscientious ~
<barge of his judicial duties, will be br ~
means a perfect security.
·
'l'qe present bill does not require tbtt
we should dwell at great length uponi\.
vVe think it an absurdity even to et\er
.11pon its consideration at this: late penoll
ol the session. It is a mere measure of details. We trust that the alterations wh~h
~re proposed will be found bencfici!l;
but the community can very well wait for
any -such benefits as these. Some of ~a
days, a bolder and better committee will,
perhaps, devise a more comprchen;ive
Jpeasure upon the same subject.
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LIQUOR LAW.
LIKE Mr. Mollison, we were certainly
grievously disappointed with the report
of the Committee of Inquiry into the
laws relating to the SHJe of .A.lcoh 1lic
Liquors.
Nor does the Bill yesterday
read a first time, on the motion of the
Attorney-General, do away with that
feeling of disappointment. 'l'he proposals
for regulating taps and night licenses, may
be good enough in their way; the restriction~· on the t ransfer of Boniface privileges,
may be advisable; the fines and securities
provided for may be perfectly ·well adjusted;
but after making the large assumption that
the new bill is in all r espects good as far
as it goes, an impression of disappointment
is the strongest that it leaves upon the
mind.
vVe expected some new light,
and the old candle, that has been smoking and burning dimly for years, has
at best been snuffed. 1'he Committee
were asked to d, al with a grea.t evil,to check a national vice,- and their mode
of doing this has been to tinker away at
the clet!l.ils of old laws. Neither their re.
yort nor their bill shows that any attempt
.bas been made to treat the question of
liquor sale in a comprehensive spirit.
'l'hey have neither affirmed, nor denied, the
practicability of a prohibitory law ;- they
l:IaYe neither affirmed nor denied the principle of free trade in grog. What they have
done, has been to leave the great question of
.A.us~ralian drunkenness precisely where they
1ound it,- to revise the fOTmcr laws 1elat.
ing to public-houses, but, as if, in thei.t· esseutials, they were as unalterable and fix:e i
as the world itself.
Fortunately, various causes-some of
them much to be regrett ed, in many respect:,
jndccd- have diminished the urgency of
the .occasion for com1Jrchensive changes in
the Liquor Laws. Money is neither so
lightly made, nor so reckleFsly squandered,
at p.resent as it has been, and drunkenness
has; without doubt, spontaneously declined
in consequence. But a select committee
of ~he L egislature was appointed to do
something more than merely revise the old
}mb1ic house acts of Victoria. The counuy looked to the Committee f01: some soltt·
lion of a laro-e problem. Radtcal reform
was· hoped fo~· and superficial alterations
have been suggested. If the proposed bill
be passea, as we suppose it will be, it wlll

The Speaker took the chair at ten minutapat
three.
PUBLIC POUNDS ..
Mr. SNODGRASS gave notice that ont~~
following day he should move that an addre~~e
pe>ented to his Excellency the Lieultlll·
Governor, praying that he "ould be pleasdt
cause to he laid upon the table of the HOI.<I
r~turn showing comparatively the amount f
rr.o!'ey received from the public pounds, d~
the months of March, 1854 and 1855.
MUNICIPALITIES ACT.
Mr. O'SHANASSY presented a petitionfrol
ihe land and house holders of Sandridge, pnyiJg
that the bill before the House, for the ered11of
~mf!rald Hill into a separate municipality, c.ig\t
be passed as speedily as the forms of the Ro~e
wculd permit. Those who ha:l signed th~r.i
ticn had given their names, residences, u1
occupations. He moved that it be reccittd.
.Agreed,to.
TIDAL CHARTS.
Mr. WILLS gave notice that on Friday next
he should move that an address be prcsenM to
his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying
him to cause measures to be taken for thec~r·
rection of the coasting charts, with resp!>:l t~
the rise and full of t)l.e tides, in accordalce
with the plans furnished to the House by lhe
:Surveyor-General, in reference to the outl~ of
the Barwon. ·
MELBOURNE EXCHANGE COMPANY.
Mr. NICHOLSON gave notice tha.t on Tue!o
d"y next he should move t.hat the bill for lhc
JJJ corporation of the Melbourne Exchange Ol1'
rany be read a second time.
1
GOLD-RECEIVING STATIONS.
Mr. STRACHAN gave notice thllt on l.ie
day following he should ask the Chief 9om,.;·
sit ner of Gold-fields whether it was the mte!ll1lll
of the Government to remove the gold-receirilg
office at Creswick's Creek, and to reduce lhe
number of these offices throughout the ~ll·
fields.
LICENSED VICTUALLERS.
Mr. GREEVES presented a petition fl'lll a
number of licensed victuallers, praying te be
heard by counsel at the bar of the House agaiut
the Bill for the SaleofLiquors; and prayingtlte
House further to fix a day when they mighl be
heard. He gave notice, further, that he shOitld,
on the following day, move that the prayci of
the petition be complied with.
SOUTH YARRA WATE& WORKS.
l\1 r. MILLER brought up the report ofthe
Eelect committee of the Council on the sout
Yarra ·water Works Bill, and moved that it
received. Agreed to.
.
CHINESE. IMMIGRATION.
Mr. MILLER gave notice of his intention t•
move the second reading of the South Yarra 1 ..
terworks Bill on Tuesday next.
Mr. HORNE gave notice of his intention, OR
the following day; to ask the Colbnial Secrelll1
whether the Government would object to Jay H
the table of the House copies of all corrcs~
ence, if.any, which had taken place between~
late Lieutenant-Governor and the Governor
Hong Kong, relative to Chinese immigrali
into Victoria.
POSTPONE?.:lENTS.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS moved Ill
rostponement of all the orders of the ~ay ~
ceding the Customs Laws Amendment B!ll, u
.11tler that order. Agreed to.
KE
MELBOURNE GAS AND CO
COMPANY.
Mr. MILLER, with the leave of the ~olll\
~-wld move the suspension of the standm~ 11·
-<i era in order to enable him to present a pet1tl01
froU: the Melbourne Gas and Coke Compa~l·
pwying to be allowed to introduce a bill to rBI
a fUm of money _not exceed}~g £50,000, for P~.
poEes set lorth m the pet•twn. He made t
motion as one of necessity, tor if lenve were n
grouted the works of the company -w~nld b
brought to a standstill. It was of great tmpo~1 ·
ance that the city should be speedily lighted WI
gas.
The question was then put, and leave
given.
..
Mr. MILLER then presented the pehtion
the company, and gave notice that on the fo~~:
ing day he should move for leave to suspen t
stallding orders, in order to move for Jea••e
bring in the bill ns prayed.
LIQUOR SALE LAWS.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL mov~
the report of the select coma itteo appomle4
consider the Liquor Sale Laws bQ rcail.
Agreed to.
( b' ~
'l'he report of the committee 11 10
already nppenred in our oolu~s) was then
•loud 1>1 tho Clerk.

1\

POSTPONEMENTS.
.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAl, (who as usual
bat gold was only to be received at the head
The House then resumed.
All the other business on the notice-paper was
!!poke in a very low tone of votce, not one-half of stations to which thee~cortsran. Creswick'a Creek
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS moved th~~ot )?<>Stponed, a.s follows
his observations reaching tllo repJrters' ~allery) would be one of those. From ita cbtisideration the report of the commi ttee be adopted, and
The second :reading of the Geelong Harbor
moved that the report from tho <:'lmm1ttee. on as a station, and the number of miners engaged, that the bill be read a thil:d time on the fol- Trost Bill, to the fo~Iowing day.
>
the Sale of Liquors Laws be taken mto constde· it would be deemed eltpedient to maintain a goU lowing day. His reason for fixing such an
The consideration of the Further Additional
:ration and that t.lte Bill to Rcl?ulate the s~te office there. It was mtended to abolish the re- early period (or the third readinl! wM ·beo'ause :Estimates for 1865, and the further consideration
of Fc;monted and Spirituous L1quers be now ceiving offices at such stations only as produJel the bill itself was fixed to come 1nto operation ol the Estimates; as also the second reading of
:rrad a first time. He felt that in c~nsiderin; eo small amount of gold as not to render it worth on Monday.
the Appropriation Bill, were post)?Oned to Friday,
1bc bill itself they were in fact considering the while.
The motion was agreed to.
and then to take precedence.
:r~port, for the preparatiot?- of this measu~ ha·l
BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
POST OFFICE ACT AMENDJ.';ffiNT BILL.
'Ihe second reading of the In~state EstateJ
cccupicd a vast deBl of bmo. The committee,
Mr. CHAPMAN brought up the report of
'l'he House went into committee on this bill.
Bill, and consideration of tha sc;a.b A~~ Amend.
The first clause, the consideration of "'hich ment Bill· as also Mr. Chapman s mot1on relative
:in fra1ning the measure, had telt it to be .necel · the select committee upon the Bank of New
South Wales Bill. The committee bad declar~d .ha~ formerly been posti\imed in committee, was , .to Gupt; Mechosk's petition, '!"ere )?<>Stponed to
60 ry to exclude from the liccnsin~ bench all
JD&gistrntes whl) might be interested many hou•e the preamble to be proved, and had agreed tl) n11w read as follow~:,
.
·
following day.
'
~icense.d in tho di.stri~t. He was a war~ that t!tis the clauses as they stood. Removed that it be
The filth, s.~th, s«:,ventli, and fifteenth clauses ot tl1eTJie
ordera of the day for the second reading of·
·
ld t 1 th
It 0 f
' tne 'l'ostage Ac ·, l8o4, and so much of the nine.. ·
prov!Ston wou en at
e "'ecess Y mcrea.smg received.
•
ttenth-._seotion thereot as reqliirEs th~ prepayment the J.{iver Yarra Pollution Prevention Bill, th~ .
ibe number of m&gistro.tes, or reducing the num·
Mr. i\ULLER said that, as a member of tho ,~1 yost11ge on letters and packets transmitted by Forfeited Recognisances Enforcement Bill, and
))er of licenred victuallers. The bill, in fact, pro- co.mmittee, he most state that this was the fint 'h1p to part• beyond the sea, and as enacts that the :Friendly Societies Law Amendment Bill were
'Vided thllt the licensing justices must be beyond he had heard of such a report.' It was usual, be- •· no colonial postage shall be required on letters I ostponed to Tuesday next.
all 8uspicion; and this was one of its most \)romi· j fore the report of a committee was presented, or newspaper• r eceived from beyond sea for deliThe House rose at seven minutes to six.
·
very to any PlJtt of Victoria,"'and so much of the
llen t features. The law now existing, in reference . t b at sueh repor t sh ould b e k nown t ° lts
>a>d ~ection a< is otherwj,e inconsistent herewith,
DUSINEBS FOR THI::i DA.Y (rHURSDA.Y).
to the sale of liquors, was comprised in several 1 members. He had never seen the report.
~hall be, and the same are, hereby repealed from
GovERNMENT BusiNESS,
acts; one of which was framed specially for the I
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said th~; fl" <l~te <f tire proclamation hereindter m~n.
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gold-fields, where it was deemed neccsSllry to some error had taken place upon the part of the tioned.
·
NnmbHS
of Members of Council Increase
:follow a system different from that iri the rest of messenger of the House as to the day. of the
Mr. HARRISO,N moved, as an amendment, Jlill -tit cond reading
.
.the colony.
It wM proposed by the bill to meeting of the committee. He had rece1ved no that the nineteenth section alluded to ip. the
~. CustomY Lnwa Alllendment Bill.-Third rea1.
l'epeo.l all these various nets, and consolidata notice of it.
clause be repealed in toto. His object in this
them into one, and apply the Slime law all through
Mr. CHAPMAN said that the committee had was to do away with the system of compulsory HI p, st Office Act Amendment Bill.-Third read.
the colony. The granting of wholesale li.}Cnses ' met as usual, and being aware that }lr. Childers prepayment of letters. The present practice
Ge<long Harbor Trust Bill.-SecJnd read~ng.
-was not limited by this bill; and it wr.s intended had not got a summons he had sent for him. A
caus<d the detention of many letters in the inf'
5. Intestate :Kstatea J..I\W Amendment Jhll,to grant them to all who required them, merely I quorum was present.
Post Office, as the pa~ties posting them were J!Ot t:eeond reading,
Beeing that they were bona fide merchants, I
Mr. GRE.i!:VES said that the House should aware of tbe state of the Jaw. He maintained
GENERAL :SliSINESB.
and not persons merely describing them- ' not agree to the report under the circLJmstances. that every letter ~hat was posted, if the ndd.ress . 1. blr. Horne: ·to aok the Colonial Secretary If
hie
Hxcellency
the
Lieutennnt;-G<!vernor will lay
One subject which had He moved that it be referred back to the com- was legible, should be forwarded to irs destina11elves as such.
occupied the attention of the committee I mittee,
tior•, and let any extra. expense occasioned • n the table of thu HoWle Copxes ot all Coree.
>pondtnce
(if
any)
vttween th~ late Lieutenant"1\'llS that of Sunday trading. He did not wish :
A short discussion arose upon this point, thereby he charged to such letters.
Governor or this Colony· and. the Gov~rnor of
to disclose the" secret of the prison-house," and, 1 which terminated in the withdrawal of Mr.
'l'he A Tl'OH.NEY-GENERAL said that .liong £ong, relating to the Chinese Immtgration
therefore, he would only say that be regretted the Greeves's motion.
of into Victoria.
1the system of compulsory prepayment
NOTICES CF ~lOTION,
•
conclusion at which the committee had arrived on
The report \Vas then received.
l•tters had been affirmed by the Hoase,
1, Mr. Chapmun: fo move, '.£hat the "Bank of
this subject. It was proposed to allow the sale of ; CUSTOMS LAWS AMENDMENT BILL.
and yet an hon. member now rose · and
Ntw
J;outh
Wales
Act
Amendment
Bill"
be read a
:fermented liquors dllring one hour on the Suo- '
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS rose t<> proposed the abolition of the system witho1t
t.i1ne.
dey and the reason assigned for this was that move that this bill be read a third time, and in any previous notice. That part of the act of ttcond
:&. i\lr. l!nodgrass : To move, That an Addreas be
:it ";ould give to persons too poor to lay in a. 1 doin"' so he felt it his duty to point out 1854. which Government proposed to r epeal, p1 sentcd to his Excellency the Lieutenant.
stock of such articles an opportunity of obtain· ., to the House the result of a Tot~ carried it "as found necessary to repeal in accordance Gc vern or, praying that his l!:xoellency will ba
jug them in reasonable quantity on the Sunday. in that Rouse on the previous day by 3 majority with the pledge that had been given to the p: cased to cause to be laid on the taole of this
Hcn!e a ltttrtrn showing the amoupt receivea
'fhe principal movers in opposition to the prei!Cnt of one, and when the House was thin-for botll En_glish Government. He thought the bon. from
l- uolic pounds for tne 'm onth of ~arch, 1~5;;,
Jaw were the licensed victuallers, who, he . before and after that division there was a lar~er member's course on this occasion very ex.tra- and the correapondiDg month of 1854,
·
thought, would not deem this a sufficient con- I attendance of members than· at the time. Tile ordinary. People who sent letters might take
3. .1)1r. Greevea : To mov&, That the petition of
cession. He was aware that it was alleged that division itself was 14. to l5, and the next divi 3ion the trou 'lie of ascertaining the Post Office regula- cutaitllicensed victnallers, presenttd oy him on
a great deal of spirituous liquors were now sold 1 was 10 to 15. By that division certain words tions. A long previous notice of tbe compulsory tne 25th o1pril, that they be beard by counsel at
at the pro~cribed periods; that might or might were struck out of the 12th clause, which ren
prepayment system had been given to the putJlic, tne bar of tlli8 He use, be taken into consideration.
4. Mr. ~lil!er: To move, That the I:Jouth ' Yaru
llOt be the case, but be was happy to say tllat dered its meaniog totally different. By tb.e; e and the system was found to work }Veil.
V. ater Works ()ompany Incorporation .Bill be now
'll.DY one who turned his attention to the words which were usually inserted in all reveMr. CHAP MAN supported the principle n.
a<l a secoad. thne.
subject would see that drunkenness on Sunday> nne a~ts, those persons who had excisable goo.Js of compulsory prepayment, which indeed
5. ;)lr. >llillet': To move, That the standing orhad greatly diminished.
[Mr. O'Shanassy: in their charge were obliged to account for them. was the soul ot the whole system of cheap dora n,cessary lor the introduction of a private
"And on e~ry other day."] 'fhis was the case, He must warn the House of the position in which postage.
It was particularly so in a country bill lie >uspeuded, in order to ena1>le him to intro.
a pri vHte !>ill.
llet only in Melbourne, but in the outlying and the bill was, fer if the act passed as it then like this, where there were so many small po3t- duce
(;onU~gent-Un snoh standing orders being
JSu.burban distdcts. If a man would drink, he stood it would be merely this: So long as o fficee, aud where, without the prepayment sys• £U~
11 ~nd.d, to move for leave to !>ring in a bill to
could not be vrevented; but the sale or liqul)rs no distinct overt act of smuggling w~s tem, there would be n necessity tor r etaining ati amend an ""t or CouncU 1elating to the Melbollrne
could be restricted; and this, be was glad to say, committed, there was no power of cllecldng establishment to mnke up the numerous small a c- G•s and Coko Uompany.
And contingent-Q)(I the bill being read a second
hnd in a great measllre succeeded. The commtt- 1 persons conve) ing gold to the place at whica . t
counts that would then be requisite.
movo that i< be reltrred to a select comtee the House wouid observe, had thought it ne- was to be smu~gled. It would be impossible f. r
Mr. GREEVES supported the prepayment timc..-'l'o
n.itt,e, to consist of the Collec:or of l.Uitoms1 Mr.
ces~ry to limit the transfer of licenses to only acustom-houseo officer to prevent smuggling, fo r s; stem, and hopeli the amwdment would not be O';:,)Jaua;oy, rur. Greeves, lllr. Nicholson, ana the
cue day in order to prevent persons who h~d he could not stop a man going towards the fr<>n· p 1essed.
m(.ver.
been rdfused licenses by a full bench from ob - tier, and when the man got( over it he was sare.
Mr. · HODGSON considered the amen l6. Mr. Chapman: To move, That the House do
taining them by transfer before a thin one. It He must be caught in the act of crossing the frau- ment inexpedient.
He
would suggest take into cunsiaernt10n the petition of Captain
-was hoped, too, that the number ot nt.tcndances t ier . It would be impos2ible, therefore, unless that additional offices should be opened M<cho,k, presented by tb.e mover on Weune~dny
being reducer], would enable the magi.stra.tes to s~e evidence were obtained, such as a letter, or for selling stamps, for by the prc3ent method '1\'~(k,
ORDER_ OF TUB DAY,
muster in large numbers. The commtt.tee also 1 conversation, to prove the intention of the person great inconvenience was occasioned by the crowd
1. Bcnb !.ct Amendment Bill.-To be further
refused to allow removals at all, feehng th~t to defraud the r eveaue, to convict under the 110, , tllat assembled at the stamp-office, on the eve conid< red in committee,
il'J Rf.1'lNG OF SELECT COli>I!TTEE.
licenEes were often placed by ~his means. in the These words had been s!l·uck out, and the bill of the depart tire of important mails. ( He1r,
Holmts's coL tract, eleven o'clock.
hands of improper persons. The commtttec by now stood as he had explained, and in that co.1- hear).
t his bill offered every encouragement, not only dition he had no alternative but to move that it
Mr. G REEVES wished that stationers should
to the producers of wines from grapes gri)Wtl b e read a third time.
be pe1mitted to sell stamps,
ju this country, but also to brewer.> of
Mr. ANN AND moved that the bill be recomMr. HARRISON said that he could not fairly
beer. and it was proposed that they mitted.
be charged with taking the House by surprise,
shcu{d be allowed to sell these products without
Mr. FAWKNER supported the motion. The in bringing forward his amendment, for, on a
a l icense in quantities not less than t wo ga!lons. bill had bett er be thrown out than passed wlth- pr< vious occasion of calling for certain p03tAuctioneers, it was supposed by the cQmm1ttee, out these words which had been struck out. It cfficc statistics, he had distinctly stated that hil
·were, by the increased fee they were compelled was now a bill to enable persons to smuggle gold. object in asking for these returns, was to judge
to ray, placed in the s~me position as if they
Mr. STRACHAN drew the attention of tile as to whether the compulsory prepayment syste1n
:held lj.censes under thts act, and they wera, Collecter of Customs to Mr. M'Culloch's delini- was expedient or not.
As to any additional
:therefore allowed to sell liquors, but in quanti · tion of the bill of lading held by captains of machinery being r equisite in the ev€Dt of his
ties of u~t l ess than ten gallons. Liquors wore vessels. 1'h'Lt docLJment, as was well known to amendment being carried, he begged to say that
also permitted to be S?ld in bond. Another al- commerci.,l men, was of no value, and as to pr<>· the clause as it now stood would cause quite &3
:terntion was, that thiS act enabled the bench to duciug the real bill of lading, as required by the great an addition to the Post Offtceestablishments.
grant or withhold permission to have a tap, as clause inserted yesterday by the Collector of Another argument in support of his proposition
tl:ey dtemed adv !snb~e; but these tap:; w~~e .to Customs, the captain could not do it.
was, that it would prevent all peculation am Jug
b e unnrovided wJth seats, so that no facJI!ties
Mr. HARRISON protested against the cour3 e post·office clerks. The clause, as it now sto•>d,
1
:might be afforded to persons to go !nto ~~cu t aken by the Collector of C ustoms. A t every would be actually an encouragement to pccuplaces and lounge there. The pennlttcs of l U · stage this bill had been brought forward by some lntion.
The amendment was then put and declared to
:fr6 ctious of this act were comprised in the 29th informality. The second reading was carried by
:and 30th sections, the first alluding to the lig~ter a suspension of the standing orders, and the
be negatived. Mr. Harrison called for a division.
a nd the l:<tter to the graver offen ces agamst thirJ rending was brought about by a postpone- There were only ten or twelve members present
the net, which were thus exhi~ited .in a co;npre- mmt of o:her measures, which brought it on at at the time.
'hensive form to those whom 1~ !D'ght c:oncern. a time when a great many commercial members,
The House then divided, when there appeared
3
'fhc s~Je ~f liquor to any aborJgmal nattve wa~ not expecting the bill to come on for discussion,
For the amendment
17
constituted an offence, as the provisions in re\a- were absent.
Against it
tion to this subject in former acts wer e treMr. P OHLMANsaidhe knew ofnolawtocom·
Major ity against ...
...
14
.quently evaded. T he fee of .£100 for a license, he pel the captain of a vessel to produce the bill of
The minor ity conEisted ef Messrs. Harrison.
1
lDight state, was in his opinion mu h too large, lading. The point raised w..s not an import~nt
:tor it bore no p1·oportion whatever to t~e fee one, but in dealing with it the Legislature ought F yfe and Mylee.
Mr. HARRISON begged to remark that imcharged in the mot her country or the t!:dJacent to treat it decisively.
colonies. Having made these observations, h.e
l\1r. HORNE said that there was nothing to mediately on his having called for a divisil)n the
Attomey-General
had left the House, and had
, bot~ld move that the bill b e printed and read a CGmpel the master of a vessel to produce a copy
Hcon d time that day week.
of the bill of lading, and therefore the clause wa• brought in a h ost of members from the library.
:Mr. !110LLISON did not rise to oppose the a nullity, as it u·ied to enfor ce that which WlS He considered that was not as it ought to be.
He did not think members who had not heard a
first readin" of the bill, but to express his regret discretionary with the master.
that the report of the committee made no allu·
The House then went into committee on the word of the discussion should come in when a
division was called for and vote on tbe question.
sion to two most important questions which had bill.
The ATTOl:lNEY-GENERAL eaid that he
been r eferred to it tor S<'httion. It appeared to
Mr. STRACHAN moved that clause 5,
him from petitions presented to that Hotlse
That t he master of every ship llound from the was quite in ortler, and in accordance wlth tlle
that a large portion of t he population was anxious oolony shall, before her derarture, if required by rules of the House of Commons.
Mr. HARRISON thought the doorkeeper ho1d
to know whether the Maine Liquor Law was the collector, produce to bim the bill or bills of
:applicable to this colony, and ?n tb.is subject t~e lading for any or every part of the cargo laden in not done his duty.
·
'l'he CllAlRMA.N considered the library to be
:report wa.s silent. U P,On lookmg mto the ev~» P~e portt
.
denoe adduced beforo ~e committee, he obserV'ell J)e strucK: out.
a part of the House.
lhat the matter had undergone a slight discusHr. FAWKNER !aid that if they were to
The clause was was then agreed to.
· h'
· ·
th
t h 0 uld h ve have an eJ<port duty at all let the House permit
Some amendments were made in clause 5
• ~
£ion; but, m lS.opmwn, e rcpor s
the bill to be framed so that it could be collected,·
without discussion. The clause referred to cerl ·oticed t his subJeCt, and expressed an op mwn
~ron it. Upon the 28th of November it wJ.s if not, kt the bill be thrown out altogether.
tain details of mail arrangements between EngMr. AN NAND opposed the stri king out of land and Victoria.
:proposed by his colleague (Mr. Faw~ner) ~hat ':'o
/iipirits should be ailowed to come. mto V•.ct?~ ts., the clause. The copy of th e bill of lading held
A few verbal amendments were made in otl1er
. · 1
· • andm thatdlVlSlon by the captain was a valid document.
('Xcept formed rcJnn purpo, c. ,
Mr. RUSSELl~ said that the bill of lading clauses.
The House then resumed, and on the motion
:Mr. Fawkner stood alone. Another great qnesticn to be noticed, was whether there should be held by the captain ol a vessel was hardly wor,h of the ATTORNEY-GENERAL the refrte trade in the sale of spirits,- thnt was to say, the paper it was printed on, but was usefui to port wa.s adopted, and the third reading
that the licensing magistrates should only con- the captain, who was obliged to get it r eceipted was fixed for the following day.
~ider the character of t he applicant, and theque3- before leaving the port. 'l'he subject was a frivoPUBLIC DISTURBANCES PREVENTION
tion of whether his house was adapted for the lous one, but as it was brought u nder discussion
BILL.
'
:purpcse, in granting a ~icense for the again, he thJugh• it would be better to support
The ATTORNEY· GENER.AL moved that
~ale of spirits. He (Mr. Molhson) thought that the clauee as it now stood.
this bill bill be read a third time.
Mr. STRACHAN said that the Collector of
.this was VI hat should be t he law, and that there
Mr. HARRISON moved, as an amendment,
~bould be no r estrict ion whatever upon the sale Customs cou:d only call for a copy of the bill of that the bill be rend a third time that day Eix
months. He considered the bill most objeco0f spirits. He obs~rved that this s~bject also lading.
()CCopiO.d the atlenbon of the commtttee, and
A short conversation ensued as to tlie pro· tionable. When first introduced it .was tythat on the 13th February a motion was made .bY priety of requiring a copy only. The question rannical ; in its present form it was
Mr. Gooiman , which went in eff~ct to est.abhsll was put, and the amendment negatived.
absurd. It was u. bill of pains and penalties.
a free trade in spirits. '!'his was a very ImpJrMr. ANNAND moved that in clause 12 the
T he principle of the bill was not in accordance
tnnt quest ion, particularly in r eferen,c,e. to the following words be inserted:'with British law. It was more in accordance with
11
lbiS com
And t ue proof that such gold so fuuud in any
that law which prevailed among the ~tborigiues I
£Uhj ect of intemperance gener a Y·
·
· boat, ligh ter, vessel, vehicle, or beast of llurth"n ,
of the colony, t o the effect that if a crime w~s
m itteo wr.s a numerous one, as it consisted of ten or in t.IB posses.ion of any person bein!> oonv<y H
committed by a tribe aoy member of the tribe '
:members, and two were subsequently added. They a~ aforesaid, is not for the purpose ot b~inK e L ·
might be selected as a. victim to expiate it. Tne
bad been in session seven months, and they now :pcrted, as aforesaid, shall l ie upon the owner or
lJrought do,.·n a bill which was very nearly a copy pereon in charge of such gold.
bill should not be styled a Bill to ~revent Di;e f t he Jaw nt present in force. Itcer~ainly exoluded
Mr. F YFE moved that the chairman rep()rt
turbances. Was it to be thought that men who
:from the licensing beMh any mag1st.rate dtrectly progress, and ll8k leave to sit again that d •Y
would risk their l ives by committing pen a! a cts,
would care about risking the few pounds which
<Jr indirectly interes~e~, as a ge~eral cr other week.
den! er and the remamm g alteratiOns were very Bi.Mr . FELLOWS would vote;, against the clause
this bill might call upon them t o pay ? But the
:trifling. He had to ex~ress his regret that t h'3 lor two reasons- one was that 1t should never be
bill would be perfectly impracticable. 'l'h~t,
Attorney-Gener al, who m the year 1853 pro- cast on any man to prove himself i nnocent. It indeed, was its only good feature. · He declared
that. if the provisions of the bill were fully carrieJ
JDised that the whole subject should. unde.rgo_ a was exceedingly difftcult 'to prove an intent, far
<Jomplete 1·evision, had contented himself wtth more so than to disprove it. Secondly, h e looked
out it would j usti1y rebellion. H e declared th~t
:this very meagre report..
upon
th
e
present
proceedingsns
{arising
out
ot'
a
if
euch a law had been in force ~ix months ago,
1
Mr. SNODGRASS saiu that if the bon. tne!ll· , sort of trap, which gave the Government the nd- and had been fully carried out, it would have
b er hacl consulted the motion under w hich the 1 vantage of bringing a question up agaiu after its
j ustified the rebellion at Ballanrat- it, would
b s.ve justified the peaceable inbabitMts in join·
<lOmmittec was constituted, he would see that I decision by t he House.
i ng the rebels.
iheir t.>O .vers did not go the lengbh of enabling
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that the
'fhem ·to inquire into the matters referred to. first part of the argument of t he bon. member
Mr. F YFE would not go the length of saying
They lud no power to consider the·Maine Liquor WIIS a suicidal one, for if it were so·very ditfic!llr.
that such a law as was new proposed t" b~
Law. they had to decide upon the regulations (or j to prove an intent, and so ea.sy to disprove it, it
enacted would justi(y rebellion. But he certainly
tl:e sale of epirlts, and not to check the sale of , w as the strongest possible r eason for passing thi; disJpproved of the bill, and considereli it would
be impracticable.
.
them altogether. W ith r egard to the alterations . c;lause.
The House then dividetl, when there np•
that would be made by this bill, he regarded
Mr. HORNE said th at the clause was fairly
.them as most important. As to. the change in gone in~o o~ the preceding day, an~ the division
pearedFor the Amendment ...
6
.the licensing bench, he m1ght sa;y:, t hat wa.sagamst 1~. He was free to a?m•t tha~ there12
Against it
ior years past it was known that magtst rates II movo.l of these words made the bill a nulhty; bnt
-connected in some shalle or form with licensed he should not vote for undoing t he decision of
·
Majority against it
6
houses sat upon them, 'and thence arose n su~pi- the Council.
.. ion of pnrtiulity which perhaps did not exist.
Mr. A NN AND said that this onus of proof was
'fhe following was t he division:Ayes,
Noes.
"With r egrrd to the alteration of tbc regulation a great safeguard to the act. It was inserted in
M ersr~. Harrison
Attorney-General
iot· Sunday trading, he thought it a very import- every Customs Act, and his experience of smugWills .
Auditor-General
ant on e. Last year th~ House catne t o ~he gling communities showed him the necessity of it
:Sn octgrass
Chief Com mi•sioner of
decision that Sunday tradmg should be suspended
Mr. FELLOWS asserted t hat t here was no
Mylea
Gold.fieJd;
.nllogether. He would take that opportunity of 1 parallel to be found for this in t he E nglish law.
Mollison
Snrveyor-\ieneral
~tat 1 ;,,. th~t the alteration had met w'ith his de- ' It was only a provision in the E nglish law in re-'
;Fyfe
Collec tor of CuoromJ
Colonial Engineer
cid<d d isapprobation. He thought that the hon.j ~ct to art!cles the possession of which .was in
1\le;ers . .Faric
member might have observed the r.umeroLJs l.tselfunlawfnl.
·
Furlonga
meetings of the committee, and the body of evi- I 1\'Ir. HARRISON opposed the amendment.
Griffith
dencc it had got through, and therefore might ! 'fbe House had been ;got Into a trap to alter
Fawlm cr
'\\ell have spared the remarks l~e had made.
the decision of yesterday. If the Collector of
~{odgst'n
Mr. MOLLISON said that ho found that on C ustoms had notified his intentioa of postponStracban
On t he question being put t hat the bill be r ead
~he lO th of November, on the motion of Mr. ' ing ten orders of the day to bring oa this ques·
.
:Fawkuer, a petit ion supporting_ the l\fa.ine Liquor : tion_otber gentlemen might have 'been !?resent. a third time,
The A'fTORNEY-GENERAL said, it might
Law wall r elerred to the commtttee.
; The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said that
Mr. GREEVES said that r.t all events t he his object in bringing forw&rd this order be as well to defer the question till the following
committee had been diligent. They had held , of t he day was that it might have a
day.
'
thirt y-four meetings, an iii at two meetmgs n quo- 1 chance of discussion. 1he House was well
T h e SPEAKER ruled t hat such.a cour se would
:rum wa3 not pr~sent.
.
.
! aware that an order standing No. 11 on the llOt be in order.
T he bill was t hen rend a third time.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL sa1d thatlfthe list bad but a faint chance of coming on.
-commit1ec had wished t o present a voluminous · , Mr. FYFE would alter his amendment, and
T he question that the bill do now pass was t hen
report, nothing would have baen easier. thau I move that the bill be read a third time that p ut by the Speaker, and decla.red to be carriei:l.
to bnve embodied in it the whole of the bill the 1 day abc months.
Mr. SNODGRASS called for a division.
ccmmittee bad prepat·ed, and which was then · 'fhe question was then put, and Mr. Fyfe's
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL considered t hat
befote the Hou£e.
He conceived that the m gre' a:nendment negatived.
a division could not be taken on the question that
:fnct of the committee presenting this bill was a '
Upon t he question t hat the words :proposed
a bill do now pass. '!'hat was a mere formal
J>uffici~nt answer in reference to the Maine Biquor to be inserted in t he clause be so mserted,
question. He considered that no division couJd,
1
Law quest.on. The petition s referred to the the House divided, when there appeared:-Ayes, be taken after the bill h ad oeen d eclared to be
<omroittee wore ·all considered. The same ob- 19; Noes, 12.
read a third t ime.
Hrvation applied ta the question of free trade
'l'he tollowing is the division:The SPEAKER said his impression W/lS, that
nised by the bon. m ember. The bill, however,
Ayes.
Noes,
when any motion was put a division cQuld be
'Was certninly a free tralie measure, as compared Attor~ey-Gen_eral
Messrs. Horne
c:alled for on it.
-wi th the exist ing law.
Col?mal ~n.gmeer
.
St_rachan
_The ATTORNEY-GENERAL would r emark
N1oholson
•
·t 'on was then put The bill was read Act1ng Ub.tef 90illllllS·
en the circumstance of one honorable membdr
T lle
q oeo 1
:
sioner of Police
Sarj!ood
:a fint time, ordered to be prmted, and read a se- Chiel Commissioner of
Fyfe
h aving left the l:l.ouse, and thus, in.fact, there
Gold-fi•lds
Harrison
£Ond time that day week.
wa.s
no House; and if a division were taken the
1 Auditor General
GOLD-RECEIVING STATIONS.
Beaver
effect would be that the bill would be thrown
Mr. STRACHAN, seeing the Chief Commis· Collector of Cuotoms
Fellowg
out. 'Vas this a fair course, under the circumKessra./a;te h
~orlonge
6 ioner of Gold· Fields in his place, would at once
stanees?
'
•
:put the question of which he bad ginn noti~e? in I
Pobl~~n Y
w~son
Mr. MOLLISON was opposed to the bill, but
reference to t he removal of the gol<il-rece•vmg
Hodgson
Mylel
he should not wish to have it t hrown out by any
dfices at certain ·gold-fields.
WUJ.a
untair means.
The CHIEF COMMISSIONER of GOLD· .
Chapman
Mr. SNODGRASS ·would, under these circtt'll·
l' JELDS said that it would be impossible to re · 1
~=:,ni:fr
stances, withdraw his call for a divlsic:n. He
tnin gold offices at certain st ations where t hey I
tb.Uler
begged, h owever, to move t hat the title of the
had hitherto been maintained, and wh ere only a 1
m.11ett
bill be " A Bill to Provide for ille Cont inuance
f<w ounces of gold were got; as the fact of keep·
Gr!fll.th
of Disturbances in Victoria." (A lau.,.h.)
ing such an office involved the keeping of a
O'~h~diii!SY
This motion was not seconded, 11.11d the forill•r
:police-guard. It wonld be jmpoeaible to distri·
:A-nna~
1,itlc was agreed to, namely, " A Blll to Provid~
'bu te- thc police if these minor gold offices werd
The 1o~ertlon of the, words prop.o~ by Mr. for the Prevention ofDlaturqa~ces of tlte P11blic
);e.Pt up · and t her r. .
ctions were. issue 1 Annand "as therefore carried.
.
P\:ace in Victoria.."
·
e or.e 1nstru
.
7;he clalllle, a.s , mewled, was agreed !fi
'
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